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New Zealand is an islandcountryintheSouthPacific
composed of two main islands (the South and North
Islands)andsmallersurroundingislands.Sincegaining
full independence in 1947, New Zealand has had a
constitutional monarchy with aparliamentarysystem
ofgovernment.Theparliamentarysystemconsistsofa
single-chamber House of Representatives (the
Parliament),asmallercabinetofministers,andaprime
minister. According to the Economist, New Zealand
had the 4th highest democracy index in 2019,witha
scoreof9.26.1  
Historically,NewZealandhashadaneconomyheavily
basedonexports.2 IntheWorldBank’s2019Economy
Rankings, New Zealand rankedasthenationwiththe
highestEaseofDoingBusinessranking.3 

10.00 
3.20 

NA 
NA 
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 heEconomist,"DemocracyIndex2019”,2019.

https://www.eiu.com/topic/democracy-index.
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J ackVowles,"NewZealand”,B
 ritannica,January01,2021.

https://www.britannica.com/place/New-Zealand.
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In terms of the country’s worker protections for
workersintheformaleconomy,NewZealandhasdone
well. Overall, the country has ratified 61 ILO
conventions and has 33 currently in force. There is,
however,alackofdomesticworkerprotectionsinthe
country.IntheGCPIIndex,NewZealandhadascoreof
7.33 for Sub-Index A, but a lower score of 6.44 for
Sub-IndexB. 
As a developed country, New Zealand’s female labor
force participation is fairly high. According to the
WorldBank,women’slaborforceparticipationinNew
Zealandsitsat65.7%in2020.4 NewZealandisoneof
the most progressive countries intermsofimproving
women’s rights. Today, New Zealand has had women
hold all of the highest positions inParliament,(prime
minister, governor-general, attorney-general, and
chief justice). 5 However, eventhoughwomen’srights
and workers’rightshavemadesignificantadvancesin
NewZealand,therehasbeenlittletonoadvancement
indomesticworkers’rightsandprotections. 
UsefulstatisticsaboutdomesticworkinNewZealand
aredifficulttodiscern,becausethegovernment’sdata
doesnotusuallygroup“domesticwork”asa singlejob
category. Instead, the many types of domestic work
are treated as individual job categories. This makes
gathering information about domestic workers
difficult.Additionally,duetoalackofdomesticworker
protections, muchpaiddomesticworkfallswithinthe
informal economy, making data even less available. 
According to the ILO’s 2013 report on domestic
workers, there were 2,200 domestic workers in New
Zealand,with2,100beingwomen.6  

KeyCarePolicies 
The Employment Relations Act 2000 (ERA) is New
Zealand’s primary labor law. It establishes the
Employment Relations Authority and Employment
Court which resolve most labor disputes. It also
providesthebasisoftermsandprotectionsforlaborin
New Zealand. The Act establishes precedents for
employers, unions, and it covers all employees with
contracts. However,because“domesticworker”isnot
listed as a distinct category under the definition of
TheWorldBank,"L aborforceparticipationrate,female(%offemale
populationages15+)(nationalestimate)-NewZealand",September20,2020.
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SL.TLF.CACT.FE.NE.ZS?locations=NZ 
4

N
 ewZealandHistory,"Suffrage125",StoriesofWomen’sActivism,n.d.:2. 
https://nzhistory.govt.nz/culture/suffrage125/three-waves-of-womens-activis
m. 
5

ILO,"Domesticworkersacrosstheworld:Globalandregionalstatisticsand
theextentoflegalprotection",2013:118. 
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/
public/---dgreports/---dcomm/---publ/documents/publication/wcms_173363.
pdf. 

“employee”intheAct,thereisambiguityastowhether
ornotdomesticworkersarefullycoveredbytheERA.
Domestic workers who work as independent
contractorsorwhoworkdirectlyunderahomeowner,
andnotthroughathirdparty,wouldstillbecountedas
being in an employment relationship however.
Domestic workers with informal employment
arrangements and no written contract are more
vulnerable because they are covered under ERA
protection. 
New Zealand’s Holidays Act 2003 defines and sets
requirements for guaranteed annual leave,sickleave,
andbereavementleave.TheActalsodefinespayments
that are associated with compensation fornottaking
leave. Many dependent care policies are included in
theHolidaysAct2003aswell.InSections63-66ofthe
Act,itprescribesaworker’suseofsickdaysinorderto
care for sick/injured family, given that the employee
has been employed for at least6months,workingan
averageof10hoursaweek. 
The Parental Leave and Employment Protection Act
1987protectstherightsofemployeesduringparental
leave and defines parental leave durationsforfemale
and male employees. The Act also outlines the
eligibilityrequirementsneededinordertoreceivethe
minimum20weeksofparentalleave.Newregulations
were added to the Act in 2016 which define all
necessary documentation needed to receive or
transferpaidparentalleave. 

RecentCarePolicy
Developments 
Recent changes to key care policy developments in
New Zealand include the expansion of and further
funding for family care. In Section 88 of the Public
Health and Disability Act 2000, where the Funded
Family Care Notice 2013 was inserted, new
amendmentshavebeenmadetoexpandfundedfamily
care to cover disabled children over the age of18as
well as to raise pay rates for family carers from the
minimum wage of NZD17.70 (USD11.70/hour) to
between NZD20.50 and NZD25.50 (USD13.56 and
USD16.87),givenexperienceandqualifications.These
changestookeffectin2020.7 

In 2019,theMahiArohaCarers’StrategyActionPlan
2019-2023wasputintoeffect.Thiscross-government 
plan was created in order to support and mobilize

6

L
 ibraryofCongress,"NewZealand:MajorChangestoFundedFamilyCare
PolicyAnnounced”,August13,2019.https://www.loc.gov/law/foreign-news/
article/new-zealand-major-changes-to-funded-family-care-policy-announced/
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family carers, especially those of native populations.
Theplanhelpscarersfindsupport,berecognized,and
helpswithcarers’workandstudy.8  

but its score for Sub-Index A was slightly lowered
because of its lackofflexibleworkarrangementsand
safety rules for pregnant and nursing women at the
workplace. New Zealand’s dependent care leave
policies can also be improved in terms of their
pregnancy and maternity coverage. Its overall score
for Sub-Index A is 7.33 (out of 10), which fallsatthe
highendofthe‘Maturing’IndexBandoftheGCPI. 

The Parental Leave and Employment Protection Act
1987 was also amended. In 2016 regulations were
added to the Act in order to provide necessary
documentation for parents to request paid parental
leave. 

A1PregnancyandMaternityLeave
Coverage( 7.28/10) 

New ZealandhasalsoratifiedPO29Protocolof2014
oftheForcedLabourConvention,whichpromisesthat
victimsoflaborabusebeprotectedandcompensated.
However,clearlegislationtosupportthishasnotbeen
putintoeffect. 

UndertheParentalLeaveandEmploymentProtection
Act 1987,primarycarersareofferedatleast20weeks
of unpaid maternity leave and are eligible for paid
maternityleave,ifspecifichouseholdandemployment
requirements are met. However,
there is no
compulsory maternity leave that eligible working
women are guaranteed after childbirth. Working
womenarealsonotguaranteedextendedoradditional
maternity leave in the case of simultaneous multiple
births or any documented medical illness,
complications, or risk of complications arising out of
pregnancy or childbirth. Some women are also not
includedintheEmploymentRelationsAct2000,which
excludes non-contract workers from receiving
parentalleave. 

KeyActors 

There are several governmental agencies that
administer and enforce care policies, starting with
the Ministry of Business, Innovation,
and
Employment. This Ministry is behind some of the
most important worker protection legislations of
New Zealand including the Employment Relations
Act2000,whichistheoverarchinglegislationforall
employment policies. Many other legislations use 
the Employment Relations Act 2000 for reference
as well, which increases the Ministry’s
responsibility. Another key legislation the Ministry
is responsible for is the Parental Leave and
Employment Protection Act 1987 and its newest
versions. 

Other key actors are the Ministry of Health and
District Health Boards. The Ministry of Health
administers most of New Zealand health care
policies including the Public Health and Disability
Act 2000. The District Health Boards (DHB) were
created by the Public Health and Disability Act
2000 and implement the policies defined in the
legislation in New Zealand communities. The DHB
also owns and funds all public hospitals in New
Zealand. 

A2ProtectionsduringPregnancyand
MaternityLeave( 9.50/10) 
UndertheParentalLeaveandEmploymentProtection
Act 1987, payment for maternityleavecomesoutof
public money (general taxes), so employers’ are not
liable. Prenatal, maternity, and postnatal services are
alsoavailableforalllegalresidentsorspousesoflegal
residents. Through Paid Parental Leave (PPL), the
compensation rate in 2020 was between $189 and
$606.46perweekforupto26weeks.9 Fulljobsecurity
is also lacking during maternity leave. But employers
are prohibited from requiring pregnancy tests for
employmentpurposesordiscriminatingonthebasisof
maritalstatusorfamilyresponsibilities. 

A3PaternityLeavePolicies( 9.25/10) 
Spousesarealsoallowedtotakepartnerleave,ifthey
have workedforthesameemployerforanaverageof
10 hours a week in the last6or12months.Partners
are granted at least 1-2 weeks of partner leave,
depending on how long they have worked for an
employer. Partner leave can be extended up to 26
weeks if necessary or if any complications arise with
the mother or child. Unfortunately, non-contracted


Sub-IndexA:

ProtectionsforFamilyCaregivers 
New Zealand has strong protections for working
women during their pregnancy and maternity leave,
L ibraryofCongress,"NewZealand:MajorChangestoFundedFamilyCare
PolicyAnnounced”,August13,2019.https://www.loc.gov/law/foreign-news/
article/new-zealand-major-changes-to-funded-family-care-policy-announced/
8

N
 ewZealandInlandRevenue,“Paidparentalleavepayments”,2020.https:
//www.ird.govt.nz/paid-parental-leave/payments 
9
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workers are not eligible to receive partner leave or
paidpartnerleave. 

A4DependentCareLeavePolicies( 7.67/10) 
Under theHolidaysAct2003,anemployeeisentitled
tosickleaveiftheyhavecompleted6months’current
continuous employment with the employer or,overa
period of 6 months, worked for the employer for at
least an average of 10 hours a week. Sick leave is 5
days per year and may be taken if the employee is
sick/injured or if the employee's spouse/child/family
member is sick/injured. However, non-contracted
workersarenoteligibletotakesickleave. 

A5FlexibleWorkArrangements( 5.63/10) 
Part6AAoftheEmploymentRelationsAct2000gives
employees the right to request flexible working
arrangements e.g.reducedworkinghoursifcaringfor
childrenorolderparents.However,employersarenot
requiredtoconsiderfamilyresponsibilitiesofworkers
whenassigningnightwork. 

A6Family-FriendlyWorkplacePolicies
(4.69/10) 
For pregnant and nursing mothers, nursing
accommodations and breaks are required, but paid
nursing breaks are not. In addition, pregnant women
are only allotted only 10 special days during their
pregnancytoleavetheworkplaceinordertoundergo
medicalexaminationsrelatedtotheirpregnancy,allof
whichareunpaid.Pertainingtotheworkplace,thereis
nowrittenlegislationthatrequiresemployerstomake
theworkplacesaferforpregnantwomen,specifically. 


BestPractices 
Manyfinancialsupportoptionsareprovidedbythe
New Zealand government, and not private
employers. This decreases labor disputes between
employees and employers, andreducesrelianceon
theAuthorityEmploymentCourt. 

The Working for Families tax credit, Supported
Living Payment,EmergencyBenefit,andJobSeeker
Payments are all government-run and provide
constant financial support for many New Zealand
residents. Most programs also have appeal
processes that allow residents who were denied
these financial support options to appeal their
rejections. Through discussions with the
appropriate Ministry involved with each program
(the Ministry of Justice or the Ministry of Social
Development),appealformscanbereviewedbythe

respective Ministry’s Appeals Authority/Board
which has the final say in overturning a financial
assistancerejection. 




Sub-IndexB:

ProtectionsforDomesticWorkers 
New Zealand scored more poorly for Sub-Index B.
Most worker protection legislation in New Zealand
does not actively exclude all types of domestic
workers. However, there are still several omissions
and ambiguities in the coverageofdomesticworkers.
As a result, NewZealandscoreda6.44(outof10.00)
which falls in the middle of theEmergingGCPIIndex
Band.



B1CoverageunderNationalLaborLaws
(7.50/10) 
Under the Employment RelationsAct2000,domestic
workers are not specifically excluded from the
definition of “employee” used throughout the
legislation,however,thereremainsconfusionastothe
full extent of coverage provided todomesticworkers
under the Act.10 However, the Human Rights Act
explicitlyexcludes domesticworkersfromprotections
againstemploymentdiscriminationonthebasisofsex,
religiousbelief,disability,age,politicalopinion,etc. 

B2FairEmploymentProcess( 3.99/10) 
Under the Employment Relations Act 2000, all
employees are required to have a signed, written
contractofemployment.Thesecontractsmustinclude
information aboutthenatureofthework,wages,and
hours ofwork.However,thedetailsabouthowwages
arecalculatedalsodoesnotneedtobespecifiedinthe
contract. There is no information about living
conditions that must be specified in the contracts of
live-indomesticworkers. 


B3DecentWorkingandLivingConditions
(5.77/10) 
Undercertainresidencecriteria,domesticworkersare
eligible for healthcare coverage under the Public
Health and Disability Act 2000. They are eligible for
employment injury benefits under the Accident
Compensation Act 2001.Theyareeligibleforold-age
N
 ewZealandMinistryofBusiness,Innovation, andEmployment,
“EmploymentRelationsAct2000”,2020:6.
https://www.legislation.govt.nz/act/p
public/2000/0024/latest/DLM58619.html?search=sw_096be8ed81a33c7f_a
ccommodations_25_se&p=1 
10
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benefits, under theNewZealandSuperannuationand
Retirement Income Act 2001. However, domestic
workers have no protections regarding their standby
or on-call work. Domestic workers (as engaged in
“residential work”) are explicitly excluded from
coverage in the Health andSafetyatWorkAct2015. 
Inaddition,therearenominimumstandardsspecified
regarding the living conditions for live-in domestic
workers. 

B4LaborRights( 8.33/10) 

Domestic workers dohavetherighttoestablishtheir
ownorganizationsorjoinworkers'organizations.They
also have the right to collectivebargaining.However,
the Human Rights Act explicitly excludes domestic
workers from protections against employment
discrimination on the basis of their sex, religious or
ethicalbelief,disability,age,politicalopinion,etc.Aside
from these exclusionshowever,domesticworkersare
able to access complaint mechanisms and there are
penalties for employers for non-compliance with
domestic worker protections. Labor inspectors are
only able to enter a private home where a domestic
worker is employed if they have the express
permission of the homeowner or a court-ordered
warrant. 

B5 Protections for Forced/Under-age
DomesticWorkers( 6.60/10) 
There are clear protections against forced work, as
defined in the Crimes Act 1961 (Section 98) which
prescribesamaximumof14yearsofimprisonmentfor
perpetrators involved with the forced labor industry.
There is less regulation around under-age domestic
work,especiallyforworkersbetween16and18years
who do not have automatic opportunities for further
education or vocational training while those younger
do. Under-age domestic workers also have no
protections against work that is excessively
demanding. 

B6ProtectionsforMigrantDomestic
Workers( -/10) 
NewZealandwasnotscoredforthiscategorybecause
they do not offer visas specifically for migrant
domesticworkers.11 Onlythedomesticstaffofforeign
diplomatsinNewZealandareabletoapplyforawork
visaandworkinadomesticrole,asacook,nanny,etc.
Other than that, domestic workers are not on the
long-term or regional skill shortage lists making it
ImmigrationNewZealand,"RecordedOccupationsofWorkVisaprincipal
applicants,byoccupationstandardandyearofapplicationdecision",
December03,2020:12.
https://www.immigration.govt.nz/documents/statistics/statistics-
work-applications-approved-by-occupation. 

difficult for foreigners to secure visas to enter New
Zealandinordertoworkasmigrantdomesticworkers. 


P
 olicy-PracticeGap 
Lack of comprehensive national records and
reportingondomesticwork 
NewZealandlackscomprehensivedataonthetypesof
domestic workers, including migrant domestic
workers,inthecountry. Thecountryalsolacksdataon
the extent andnatureofdomesticservitude.Without
national records, it is difficult to measure the
effectiveness of existing protections provided by
national labor laws, because statistical evidence
cannot be drawn. This lack of data begins with a
narrow occupational definition that excludes many
private domestic workers that work in an informal
settingwithoutcontracts. 
The Australian and New Zealand Standard Industrial
Classification 2006 (ANZSIC06) classifies allindustry
typesandfiguresassociatedwiththem,althoughthere
is no single encompassing category for domestic
workers. The categories which include domestic
workers are Residential Care Services and Social
Assistance(QQ113),PersonalCare,FuneralandOther
Personal Services (RS212), and Private Households
EmployingStaff(RS215).12 Becauseofthelimiteddata
this provides, there is weak analysis available on
known cases of domestic servitude, and inconsistent
reportingacrossgovernmentdepartments. 
Unclear inclusion of domestic workers in national
laborlegislation 
The most comprehensive labor legislation in New
Zealand is the Employment Relations Act 2000.
Throughout the entire legislation, the Act refers toa
workerasan“employee.”However,therecontinuesto
be ambiguity regarding the inclusion ofallcategories
of domestic workers in this definition of “employee.”
The types of domestic workers that are clearly
included are those that work under a contract of
service (i.e. not independent or self-employed
contractors). Greater clarity is required from the
government to confirm that domestic workers who
work as self-employed contractors are also covered
under the Employment Relations Act. The Minimum
WageAct1983andtheHolidaysAct2003bothrefer
to the Employment Relations Act 2000 to define
“employee”. Therefore, formal inclusion under the

11

R achelHyde,"DomesticWorkersInNewZealandAndTheImplicationsOf
InternationalLabourOrganizationConventionNo189",FacultyofLaw,2013:
7-8. https://researcharchive.vuw.ac.nz/xmlui/bitstream/handle/10063/3346/
thesis.pdf?sequence=2. 
12
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Employment Relations Act will ensure that no
category of domestic worker is denied the key
protections prescribed by these other legislations as
well. 
Thislackofcoverageaffectsmigrantdomesticworkers
too. With an aging population in New Zealand, many
migrantcareworkershavebeenapprovedtoenterthe
countrytohelplookafteragedordisabledclients,and
some of this work may occur within a household
setting.PriortoCOVID-19,roughly1,000ofsuchvisa
applicationswereapprovedeachyear.13 Itistherefore
vital that the legal protections for domestic workers
areclarifiedtoensurethesecurityofmigrantdomestic
workersaswell. 

●
●

Detail what constitutes decent living conditions
forlive-inworkers(B3.5) 
Increase accessibility for law enforcement to
investigate“residential”workplaces(B4.3.1) 

 



Recommendations 
FamilyCaregiverProtections 
Provide eligible working women with extended
maternity leave in the case of simultaneous
multiplebirths(A1.5) 
Allow all categories of workingwomenandmen
(including workersininformalemployment)with
guaranteedparentalleave(A1.2,A3.2) 
Provideauniversalrightforemployeeswithcare
responsibilities to request reduced working
hours,
flexitime,
telecommuting,
and
considerationwhenassigningnight-work(A5) 
Provide more comprehensive workplace safety
protections for pregnant and nursing mothers
(A6) 

●

●

●

●



DomesticWorkerProtections 
●
●

●

●

●

RatifyandenforceILOConventionNo.189 
Require greater clarity about wage calculations
and other wage information to be included in
domesticworkers’contracts(B2.1.4) 
Introduce regulations around how private
employmentagenciesrecruitandplacedomestic
workersinprivatehomes(B2.2.1) 
Require employers to provide domesticworkers
with a safe and healthy working environment 
(B3.1.5) 
Require overtime compensation rate of at 1.25
timesdomesticworkers’regularrate(B3.3.2) 

ImmigrationNewZealand.RecordedOccupationsofWorkVisaPrincipal
Applicants.byoccupationstandardandyearofapplicationdecision.
https://www.immigration.govt.nz/documents/statistics/statistics-work-applic
ations-approved-by-occupation. 
13
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The Global Care Policy Index (GCPI) isacompositeindexthat
providesasinglenumericalassessmentofacountry’ssupport
forandprotectionofhome-basedcaregiversandcareworkers
whodotheimportantbutofteninvisibleworkofcaringforthe
young,old,disabledandinfirmwithinthecountry. 

Refer to the GCPI website for the index’s methodology and
New Zealand‘s Technical Report containing detailed index
questionsandscoreelaborations. 

Therecommendedcitationforthisreportisasfollows:Kandel,
Reeva,AnmeiZengandAnjuM.Paul.2020.G
 lobalCarePolicy
Index2020CountryReport:NewZealand.Singapore:Global
CarePolicyIndex.
https://globalcarepolicy.commons.yale-nus.edu.sg/country_pr
ofile/New_Zealand. 

This project is supported by Yale-NUS College and Duke
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